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CAUSES DEBILITY Woman's Great Compensation.

Dress la one of the great compen-

sations, or should be, to women for
the many disadvantages of their sex.Nervous, Diseased Mem

bjOx
DR. KENNEDY ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS

THE FACE I
REMEMBERED

By ROBERT CARLTON BROWN
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A NERVOUS WRECK ROBUST MANHOOD

Xl Treat and Curt all Curabla Casts off Varlcosa Yilns,
Nirvous Debility, Diood Poisons, Vital Weaknesses,

Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases, and all
Diseases Peculiar to Men and Women.

cheap, dangerous, ex perlmenta) treatment.
your time and money on

Don?relse atyour own cost your uJTerinK by being experimented on with remedies
h?, tllev to discovered. Hut oome to us in confidence. We will treat

corXn i uy, honeitly and skillfully, and restore you to health in the testpoa-Jlbf- a

Each caae isdiscomfort andwith the least medicine, practicable.
treated the symptoms indicate. Our New Method la original and ha stood the test for

twenty years.

Ons.KEEK
Powers Theatre Bld'g

Any Cold Can be Cured
without "cold cures," cough mixtures" and

the like opiate filled medicines. All you have to
do is to open your bowels

That will carry the cold germs
youMI get well in no time,

stipatea or nave rncumauaiu, t. 7 -
take an MK tablet to

better in the morning.

There Is nothing that enables us to
defy the natural consequences of
Time so successfully, provided we

give enough, attention to the poten-
tialities of, and to the individuality in,
dress. It is a duty that women owe
to society to make the best of them-
selves. But a great deal of the suc-
cess of a gown depends on the degree
to which It Is In harmony with Its sur-

roundings. To be overdressed Is
worse than being shabbily dressed.
However beautiful a frock may be, if
It strikes a discordant note with its
surroundings much of its beauty will
be lost. The Ladies' Friend.

Order or Publication.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Tho 1'robate Court for

County of Ionia.
At a session of said Court held la the City of

Ionia, in said County, on the' thirty-ttrs- t day o
March. A. I). 1909.

Present: Hon. Montgomery Webster, Judge of
Probate.

In the Matter of tho Kstateof
KKKD S. HOI.MK-"- . Minor.

M. Ella Holmes, Guardian or said minor, ha?-lnj- r

filed in aid court her petition praying for
to moriRaRP the Interest of said estate in

certain real estate therein deserlbed.
it is Ordered. That the third day of May.

A. I). 1909. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
probate ottlee. be. and is hereby appointed for
hearing said petition, and that all persons inter-
ested in said estate appear before said court, at
said time and place, to show cause why a license
to mortgage tne interest 01 saui estate in saia
real estate should not b" granted;

It Is Further Ordered, 1 hat public notice there
of be given by publication of a copy of this order.
lor in roe successivn wwts previous 10 sum uny ui
hearing in the Holding Kanncr, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county.

H1U.MUU.HIKI YVr.HSIKKi
Anna P. Webster. Judge of Probate

A true copy. Keglster of Probate. 3ow4

Notice of Chancery Sale
The Cikctit Covkt forth k Covnty or Ionia:

In Chancery. In pursuance and by virtue of
an order and decree of the Circuit Court for the
County of Ionia, in Chancery, State of Michigan,
made and nated on tne tnirteentn nay or reoru-ar- y

A. D. 1909 in a certain cause therein pending
w herein Marlon Hall Fowler Is Complainant and
Myron C. Green, Cora A. Green and Arthur J.
Hanks as Defendants, notice is hereby given,
that I shall sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, at the south front door of the coun house,
in the City of Ionia, County of Ionia. State of
Mlcb an, said court uouse reing me place ior
holding the Circuit Court for the Said county, on
Saturday the tenth day of April, 1909, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, all and singular, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to raise the
amount due said Complainant for principal, In-

terest and costs in this cause, of the following
pieces or parcels of land, t:

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate
in the City of Holding. County of Ionia and state
of Michigan, and described as follows, viz: The
west half (H of the southwest quarter (k) of
Section number ten (10( in townsnip number
eight (8) North of range number eight (R) west.
excepting and reserving therefrom ten (10) acres
on the north end; also lorty-nv- e acres on me
west side, and a strip of land six (6) rods wide
and eighteen (18) rods long off the south-eas- t

of said described land, the said strip running
eighteen (18) rods north and south; the lniouiion
being to convey twenty-fou- r (24) acres and
(12 rods of land: excepting therefrom also a cer
tain lot described as follows: beginning at the
south-wes- t corner of the. alstve described land
and running thence north eight (8) rods; tnence
east four (li rods; thence south eight (8) rods;
thence west four (4) rods to the place or begin
ning.
Dated, Ionia, Michigan. February 19, A, V. 1909

Kowin A. Ml'RPH Y

Circuit Court Commissioner
In and for Ionia County, Michigan.

K. A. Hawley. 38 w 0
Solicitor for Complainant.

Order for Publication.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate Court for

County of lonla. At a session of said
court, held at the probate otllce, in tho City of
Ionia, in said county, on the thirtieth day of
March. A. I). 1909.

lTcsent: Hon. Montgomery Webster, Judge of
Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of
WILLIAM E. PILKINTON. Deceased.

Charles G. OUryon. having riled In said court
Ms petition praying that a certain instrument
in writing, purporting to be the last will and tes-
tament of said deceased, now on tile in said court
be admitted to probate, and that the admlnistra
lion of said estate be granted to Charles G. O'Jtry-on- ,

Executor named In said will, or to some other
suitable person.

It is Ordered, that the twenty-sixt- h day of
April. A. JJ. 1909. at ten o clock m the forenoon,
at raid probate office, be and is hereby appointed
ror Hearing sa'd peinion;It Is Further Ordered, that public notice there
of be given by publication of a copy of this order,
for three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Holding Manner, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county.

Montgomery Webster.
Anna P. Webster, Judge of Probate.

A true copy. Register of Probate

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, The TTobate Court.
5 for tho County ot Ionia. At a session held

at the Probate omce in tne City of Ionia, in said
county, on tne tentn day or March. A. v.. 1909.

Present, Hon. Montgomery Webster, Judge of
Probate,

in the matter of the estate of
CHARLES H. THOMPSON. Deceased.

George E. Thompson, having filed in said court
his petition praying that the administration of
said estate bo granted to lieorge K. Thompson,or to some otner suuaoie person,

It is ordered, that tho twelfth day of April. A.
D. 1909. at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
probate ofllce, be and is hereby appointed for
bearing said pennon;

It Is Further Ordered. That public notice there
of bo given by publication of a copy of this order,
for three successive weeks previous to said dav
of hearing, in the Holding Hanner a newspaper
printed and circuiaieu in said county.

Montgomery Webster,
Anna P. Webster Judge of Probate

A true copy Register of Probate.

Cotuiu!snloner,a Notice.
STATEOF MICHIGAN- - The Probate Court for

the County of lonla. In the Matt.tr of the
Estate of William R. Tebbel, Deceased. Having
been appointed commissioners to receive, exam-
ine and adjust all claims and demands of all
persons against said deceased, we do hereby give
notice that four months from the twenty-secon-

day of January. A. D. 1909, were allowed by said
court for creditors to present their claims to us
for examination and adjustment, and that we will
meet at the residence of Mrs.. William R. Tebbel
In Smyrna. Michigan, In said county, on the 22nd
day of March A. D. 1909, and on the 22nd day of
May A. D. 1909. at ten o'clock In the forenoon of
each of said days, ror tne purpose or examining
and adjusting said claims.

.Dated, January 20th, A. D. 1909.
FRANK L. MOON,
FRANK R. CHASE,

Commissioners,

Hearing on Clalns
STATE OF MICHIGAN; Covjity or Ionik as.

In hereby (riven, that by an order of
the TTobate Court for the County of lonla, made
on the thirteenth day of January, A. I). 1909. four
months from that date were allowed for creditors
to present their claims against the estate of

HORACE H. (K)ODING
late of said county, deceased, and that all credi-
tors of said deceased are required to present their
claims to said ITobate Court, at the Probate Office
In the City of Ionia, for examination and allow-
ance, on or before the thirteenth day of May,
next, and that such claims will bo heard before
said Court, on Thursday, the thirteenth day of
May, next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon of that
day.

Dated. Jannary 13, A. D. 1909.
Montgomery Webster, Judge of Probato

NOTICE FOR HEARING CLAIMS.

sTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Ionia, aa.
Notice la herebv riven, that bv an order

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
(OFFICIAL)

Council Chamber Fri., April 2, '09

Meeting called to order by President
Pro-te- Crawford. Roll call, present
Aid Crawford, Hudson, Hull, Putnam,
Scott, 5. Absent Mayor Bricker and
Aid Menkee.

Minutes of last meeting were read.

Mayor Bricker takes his seat. Minutes
of last meeting were approved.

Report of the Health Onlcer for Mar.
as follows: Number complaints of
nusances reported 12. Number of es

ordered removed 12. Numbefr
of cases contagious diseases reported,
Bcarlet fever 1. Typhoid fever 2.

Number calls made on city poor 21.

Other services, hired man to remove
dead 6heep from mire and bury it

.Respectfully Submitted
I. S. Morris, Health Onlcer.

Moved by Aid. Hull, seconded by
Aid Scott that the report of the Health
Olllcer be accepted, which motion pre
vailed. Yeas, Aid Crawford, Hudson,
Hull, Putnam, Scott, 5; nays, 0.
Moved by Aid Hull, seconded by Aid
Hudson, that the following persons be

appointed members of the election
board in the several wards: 1st ward,
John Scott; 2d ward, A. J. Rummler;
3d ward, L. K. Green, which motion
prevailed. Yeas: AldJCrawford, Hud-
son, Hull, Putnam, Scott; nays, 0

Moved by Aid Hull, seconded by Aid
Hudson, that the following city bills be
allowed and orders be drawn for the
same, which motion prevailed. Yeas:
Aid Crawford, Hudson, Hull, Putnam,
Scott, 5; nays, 0.

James Cavelery, labor on streets, $ .75
F. Van Vickie, same .75
F. Waterman, labor on streets (

and on booths 1.82
Dell Bricker, stenciling sidewalks 2.25
BeldlngNews, printing envelops

and notices 2.55
Wilson & Co., coal of McPherson

and salt for city 5.50
K. L. Spencer, board of regis tra

tion 6.00
H. E. Minler, same COO

Frank Klock, same 6.00
h.. S. Chase, same 6.00
J. B. Essex, same 6.0c
B. C. Curtis, same 0.00
Burt Luce, same 6.00
Earl Wilson, same 6.00

J. T. Angell, same 6.00
Spencer, E. L. & Pr. Co., lights

for Marcn 201.34
Moved by Aid Hull, seconded by Aid
Scott, that the following bills as recom
mended by the board of water commis
sioners, be allowed and orders be drawn
for the same, which motion prevailed.
Yeas: Aid Crawford, Hudson, Hull,
Putnam, Scott, 5; nays, 0.

Spencer K. L. & Pr. Co., lights at
the pump station 4.80

Ralph Luce, labor on mains 5.85
J. C. Zerba, hauling coal ... 9.43
Consolidated Coal Co., for coal.. 72.63

Aid Menkee takes his seat.
Moved by Aid Putnam, seconded by

Aid Hull, that the Common Council of
the city of Belding do now adjourn,
which motion prevailed. Yeas: Aid
Crawford, Hudson, Hull, Menkee, Put
nam, Scott, 6; nays, 0.

W. S. Eddy, City Clerk.

Foley's Orino Laxative cures chron
ic constiiwitson and stimulates the liv
er. Orino regulates the bowels so they
wnt aci naiuruuy anu not nave 10 taice
purgatives continuously. Wortley &

t rencn.

the tide rises and falls there twice In
24 hours, sometimes six Inches, at oth
er times, two feet. It Is believed that
there Is an underground connection
with Great South bay, leading to the
ocean by way of Fire Island Inlet. At
times, they will declare, the water is
salt, and at other times fresh.

London's Erudite Cabmen.
The two cabmen authors who had

Just been brought to light deserve a
place beside the erudite driver die
covered by 8ir Frederick Bridge. Thlt
cabman often drove Sir Frederick
home 'from the Albert hall after the
performances of the Royal Choral so
ciety, and one evening as he received
his fare he astonished the eminent
conductor by criticising the tempo
at which he took some of the "Mes
slah" choruses on a previous occasion
This started a friendship between the
musician and the cabman, and the
former discovered in the latter a very
solid foundation of musical knowl
edge and got to think highly of his
opinions. On one occasion. Indeed,
the cabman asked him to perform a
new oratorio by Perosl (which Sir
Frederick had not then seen) and of
fered to lend him a copy of the score,

London News.

Work and Nerves.
Work, again, is the enemy of lnsom

nla. The sufferer from bad or broken
sleep Is liable to give up duties or to
be slack In their performance, to aban
don exercise and forget his usual hob-
bles because of his anticipation of a
night of distress. In reality, he ought
to prepare himself for sleep by con
genial activity, In which his mind will
be weaned away from the fear of not
sleeping.

Once more, wor Is an enemy to the
fears and Impulsions, to the strange
sense of unreality and other morbid
symptoms which accompany psychas-thenl- a.

Work restores to such a suffer
er "the function of the real." It is only
through contact with reality that man,
whether normal or abnormal, cam fiad
abtalag satisfaction. Its v. 8. 8. Me--
Ccaai, la Harper's Bacar. x

Sets Law of Kitchen.
A "law of the kitchen" has been set

forth In England in an opinion by a
county Judge. He holds that where
the mistress of a house goes to the
kitchen to aid the maid of all work
tae two are brought on terms of equal- -

Here Are Facts Backed Up By a Strong
Guarantee

Debility Is caused by catarrh. In our
opinion, a person free from Catarrh
vas never troubled wltn Debility.
Debility can never be cured by med-
icine not designed to cure Catarrh.

We positively guarantee to cure Ca
tarrh and thus cure Debility, In every
ense where we law to ellect a cure, we
will not charge a cent for the medicine
employed during the trial. Now sure
ly no one should hesitate to believe us
or to put our claim to a practical test
under such conditions e take all the
risk; no one else can lose anything by
transaction. We make these state
ments and this oiler because we know
and have time and again proved that
Rexall Mucu-Tou- e will cure catarrh..

It is designed for that one particular
purpose. It is a cure-a- ll prescribed to
cure every disease that flesh is heir to.

It is a snecitic. Rexall Mucu-ion- e

is absored in the stomach and carried
by the blood until it penetrate every
part of the body, actinias an antiseptic
disinfecting, cleansing, smoothing and
healing agent. It rids the system or all
germ and poisonous matter, purities and
enriches the blood, rebuilds injured
tissues, cleanes and Invigorates the
mucocells, neutralizes the acids of the
body, stops mucus discharge, tones up
the entire system, promotes nutrition
increases body weight, and brings aioui
a feeling of healthfulness that is last-

ing We have Rexall Mucu-Tonei- n

two sizes. Prices 50c and $1.00. We
urge you to try atlxHtle on our guar-
antee. Connell Bros. Belding.

lty such as would not be tolerated in
larger establishments. The case was
that of a cook and general maid who
sought to recover a month's wages
from her former mistress in lieu of
notice. The mistress asserted that the
servant always "answered her back,"
but the Judge held that under the cir-

cumstances this was not sufficient to
Justify dismissal.

No Plagiarist.
"Great Scott, man, here you've got

half a dozen novels, two French come-

dies, a book of epigrams, one of prov
erbs and several volumes of anecdotes
on your writing table! What on earth
are you doing?"

"Writing a new and original play."
New York Herald.

A Pretty Kettle of Fish.
When the patient called cn his doc

tor he found the good man iu a state
of great apprehension.

"Pre got all the symptoms of the
disease you have," said the doctor.
"I'm sure I have caught It from you."

"What are you so scared about?"
asked the patient.

"Why, man," replied the doctor, "I
don't think I can cure it." Harper's
Weekly.

Getting Ready for It.
"And how is that pretty young wld

ow?" asked Mrs. Browne. "Is she
reconciled to her loss yet?"

"No," replied Mrs. Malaprop, "she
ain't exactly reconciled yet, but they
do say she has the man picked out."
The Catholic Standard and Times.

Approval.
"Do you think It is an advantage for

a young singer to gc abroad to study?"
"I dunno as It's any advantage," an-

swered Mr. Cumrox. "But it's mighty
considerate of the home folks and the
neighbors."

They All Do.
"What kind of a lunch did she serve

last night?"
"I thought it was all right, but she

apologized for It Just the same." De-

troit Free Press.

His Game.
When he had stepped on her feet

for about the sixth time she stopped
dancing.

"I will sit down now," she said
quietly: "I see that you prefer foot-
ball."

LIKED GREAT AMERICAN GAME.

Indian and Chinaman Both Capable of
Playing Good Poker.

While I was in the store a fat old
Indian entered. He had short hair,
wore overalls and except for his color
was not much different in dress and
appearance from a white workingman,
says Clifton Johnson In "An Old Vil-

lage of the Pacific Coast" In Outing.
The clerk Introduced him as the best
sheep shearer In the country. He
shook hands and said, "Me good man!
You good man?"

In the season he had atmt fifty
other Indians working unde. him, got
five dollars a day himself and two dol-

lars for his wife, who did the cooking
for the gang. The wealth he acquired
did not stick to him. He gambled it
away. Gambling was a common
recreation among the villagers, and
the place supported four "blind pigs,"
or unlicensed saloons. There were
always loafers hanging about the
porches and a noisy crowd inside play-
ing pool. One of the Caplstrano ex-

perts at poker was a Chinaman who
had a ranch just outside the village.
He lived in a dirty little hut there and
kept his horse under a pepper tree
with only the shelter afforded by the
leafage. For ten miles around the
people depended on him for vegetables.
Some of the poorest families In the
village bought of him, rather than
take the trouble to raise their own
vegetables, though they had the finest
kind of land right at their doors.

"He can speak hardly three words
of English," I was told, "but he'll sit
down and play poker all right with
any of us.. Perhaps he'll lose $50 or
more at a single sitting and not go
home till the small hours of the morn-

ing, and yet he'll be at hit work that
day aa usual without batting an eye."

(Copyright, by Dally btory tub. Co.)

"Another auto burglary," I mused to
myself as I unfolded the noon edition
of a New York paper. '

I had'entered the subway at Ninety.
sixth street and, having plenty of
time, had taken a local train.

Picking out a double seat facing
forward I spread the paper out on my
knee and began reading about the

kheft of another auto. For the past
month the police had been trying to
solve a series of clever automobile
thefts, but no clew had been obtained.

I read this latest case with Interest
It was so much the same as the oth
ers that I could almost tell what
would come next, but nevertheless, It
held my attention. Possibly because
I own an auto, and possibly for one
other reason that I do not care to dis
close, as yet.

Their plan of operation was sim-

ple, evidently, and that, doubtless, was
the reason why the thieves had not
been caught. In each case that I had
noticed, the autos stolen were the
highest-price- d French cars. In each
case they had disappeared from the
street where they had been standing.
Usually the cars were stolen right out
of the center of long lines of waiting
autos, in front of the stores or amuse-
ment places.

Well, I finished reading the article
and turned the paper over to read the
jokes on the back sheet.

In doing this, my gaze left the pa-

per for a moment and I stared va-

cantly in front of me.
Suddenly I was thrilled, as though

by an electric shock.
There! Opposite me was the wom-

an that had haunted my dreams for
months. Only once before had I

I fill Mil IyJ ' 1 J
Seemed for a Moment to Hesitate.

drunk in her beauty, but I remem-
bered that occasion vividly, and I still
held her every feature In my memory.

Catching myself, I jerked up my
arm and held the newspaper In front
of my face that she might not think
me impudent in staring at her charms.
It was, however, with great difficulty
that I composed myself and quieted
my mind.

Although I had seen her real self
but once, I had gazed at her photo-
graph hundreds of times. Then the
remembrance of her portrait held me.
It had not done her Justice. It lacked
the life, the fire that made her what
she was to me. Surely, the photo was
a gross Injustice; yet that picture was
even stronger on my mind than the
reality through association.

Suddenly I was sensible of a swish
of skirts and realized that the lady of
my dreams was passing out.

I would not let her escape me. Now
that I had found her again I could
not bear to lose her so soon.

In a second I was on my feet. Pos-

sibly I would never see her again.
That could not be. I must follow her.

She swept through the exit and
climbed to the street. I followed, far
enough behind so that if she turned
she would not know that I was dog-

ging her steps, as probably countless
callow youths had done before me.

At the corner drug store she flut-

tered In.
From the opposite corner I

watched her. She looked around the
store, and then I saw her step over
to a man waiting on a bench. At her
touch he rose nnd shook himself, as
though he had beon dozing while wait-
ing for her. I noted that he was a
chauffeur. He had on the regulation
leather cap and I saw his goggles pro-
truding from an upper pocket.

She spoke to. him and he Immediate-
ly went out to the street. There he
entered a large touring car ir: which
was seated another driver. The man
who was already In the car was a
short, dark fellow, the regular type of
rough mechanic, while the one who
had come from the store was much
younger and had light sandy hair.

While the two drivers waited In th
car I noticed that the lady made a
few purchases at the drugRlsts' and
then stepped out and Into the auto.

Almost before I knew she waa
whizzed away.

Standing there with a blank ex-

pression on my face, I thought that
I would have to give up following her.
Then a taxicab dragged past, and with
sudden inspiration I hailed It and in- -

This Is the trade-mar-k of

Scott's Emulsion
and is on every bottle of it sold
in the world which amounts
to several millions yearly.
Wfcy-Becati- se it has made

, so many sickly children
strong and well given
health and rosy cheeks to so

many pale, anaemic girls and
restored to health so many
thousands in the first stages
of Consumption.
Send tW advertisement, toyetfcer with
name of paper tn which it appears,
your addrrsa and four cent to cover
postage, ad we will aend you a

Complet Handy Atiaa f the World."

SCOTT ft BOWrTE. 49 e"l U SY
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CITY OFFICER,
vtavor . Willis P. Hrirker
l'reasureV".."." William P. ardell

Marshal W. W. AV nrfl
City Attorney T. c. fcbeidrn
City neaitn omcer... ..... ... ";
fustlcf - of the Peacf ijeorge v'. Mouitou
tMormniriri.l ararrt .1. V. Scott. j'. E
Hudson: Second ward, flea Craw lord: Ueo.
Putman Third ward, W. It Menkee; Albert
H. Hull.
Supervisors Fir-.- t ard, r'. U Spencer;

-- ec,

ond ward. J r. a :geu- - inn
ney c. urtis.

METHODIST F.PISCOPAL. CHURCH er
vices at lu:30 a. m. and 7:3' p. m. Sab at;
school at close of morning service. lr ;u e
neetlne on Thursday evmli'i'. 'tRV. G.W
Maxwell. iastor.

CONGREGATIONAL CHUKCH Services a
111:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sabbath schoc
il U : lf a. m. Prayer meeting on Tnur'-d.- i

evening. Kev. N. J. Myers. Pastor.
It.M'TIST CHtKCIl Servlci s at 10: l a.

Oi. and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath fcchool atcunl'u
morning service. Praver meeting obTrool
1nr evening. Rev. C. E. Maxkiei.d et

CHURCH OF CHRIST Preaching n eac
Sunday at 10:30 and 7:30. CommunloL
?very Lord's Day. CP. at 6:90. s. s ai
l:rn. Praver Nieetlng Thursday evening
Rev. O. w. Winter. Pastor

FREE METHODIST CatiitCH Prayer an o

praiae serviae, eleven o'clock a. m. Preach
ng at 7:30 p. m Prayer meeting Frldat
vening. Rev. L. Fletcher, Pastor.
HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL MISSION

Morning praver and nermon in Woodman
Hall at 0:30'a. m. Sunday. Evening service
at 7:30 p m. J. A.Hatnton. Priest in Charge

BT, JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC Service at
!l:00 a. m and 10:80 a. m. alternately every
Sunday morning. Kfv. Fr. Zindler.

LATTER DAY SAINTS North Side, Mil
lard Addition, corner of Eager and Moulton
street Sunday school at 10:30, social meet-
ing at 11:30 a, m., preaching at 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30.
Everybody welcome.

A. N. illll Pastor

Fred Warner
With

Alfred Locke Dwlght C. Sheldon

ATTORNEYS AT LAW-OSBc- e: OverTuln
Main St. belding. Mlcb.

JAMES E. FERGUSON, M. D.

Eye, Kar. Nose and Throat, ant Fit
of glares. Hour b to 10. 1 to

3, 7 to 8 Phones: office No. 1, residence
No. 4fi.

OR, Q. F. SMITH,
DENTIST. Office hour 8 to 5:30. Leocrd

overKuon hardware scr , ni-dln- r

Mich

DR. C. . TAYLOR.
f.RADUATE of the "Detroit CoUegn of

lcine." the "Chicago Clinical School (Post
Graduate). Acted as Hospital Physician, had
large experience in city and country practice,
special attention to Diseases of Women, Ec
zema. and Stomach Trouble. Office over Hen-edic- ts

Drug Store. Hours from 9 toil a--

i to 4 p. m. and 7 to 8 p. m. Phone

OSTbOPATM Y.
J. T HOOK. I). O.
LOLLlIi If. HOOK, I). O.

New Uridine Block, Belding Muti
Phuf V. '4

Dr. B. J. Fitzmorris
VETERNARY SURGEON and DENTIST

ntl7en' Residence lf03-- 3

I&oneJu lu ,208.aAll calls promptly attended

INSURANCE
30 Old Line Companies.Fir Insurance a .Specialty

Adam Wagner & Son
Also writes Tornado. Sick, Health

Accident Insurance.
Office-Cor- ner Main and Uridge Streeta.

Mutual Benefit
Life Insurance Company

of Newark, N. J,
O. E. WAGNER, Agt.

Investigation costs nothing and saves regrets
Office-Cor- ner Main and Bridge Streeta

Miller-Harr- is Furniture Company
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

Special attention given to the taand-L'- n
r.vLrv Funeral detail. Day uWie 860

Night 71 2r. Helding. Mich

Value of Sense of Humor.
Mirth Is curative. Grim care, gloom,

inxiety, all this rust of life ought to be
jcoured off by the oil of mirth. It la
setter than emery. Ulesaed la he whe
las a sense of the humorous! He baa
Aat which Is worth more tham money.

Henry Ward Heecher.

Daily Thought.
Nothing would be a lesson to ua If

It did not come too late.-Georg- E3t

Grand Rapids, Mich,

wide with

and systemic poisons away and

it you nave a coia or arc tuu--

- nignt ana you u jcci

25c Box

Bclding, Mich.

SOME CURIOSITIES OF C0LD6.

Microbes 8eem to Be Comparatively
Harmless In Some Regions.

When I go to South Africa, suscepti-
ble as I am to colds, I can dip my head
Into every bucket of water I can see or
put it under every tap I can find. After
that I can put it out in the biggest
draft I can discover In front of an
electric fan for preference and yet I
do not catch cold. Colds at sea seem
to come from that which was brought
aboard. David Livingstone, I am told,
never got a cold in South Africa, but
he got a bad one when he returned to
Scotland.

Nansen and his friend Johansen
could in the arctic region tumble into
cold water, sleep out without a change,
and yet keep well. At St. Kilda, I un-

derstand, a passenger with a cold is
expected to remain on board; other-
wise there may be Influenza through-
out the island. In Fair Island, and to
a certain extent In Shetland, some-

thing similar happens. When the In-

habitants of these places visit this
country they come among strange mi-

crobes, and their experiences may be
unpleasant.

All this means two things. First,
it suggests to us that in this world
there are environments, where cold
"producing" germs are few, which we
know to be tre; and second, that we
can put up with homemade animals,
but that it Is dangerous to offer hos
pitality to menageries from abroad.
John Milne, F. It. S., In London Mail

CALL LAKE FREAK OF NATURE.

Mysterious Body of Water In the
State of New York.

The brakeman on the Long Island
railroad was talking to two schoolboys.
"Say, kids, did you know there's a
lake down the Island where the sui
cides disappear, and their bodies are
found in the Atlantic ocean? That's
a gospel fact. I lost a friend there
once. We dragged for his body three
days, and some fishermen picked It
up near Oak Island beach, Just out
side Fire Island Inlet. Now, kids,
what do you think of that? Ask your
teacher. Maybe she can explain all
about it." Needless to remark, the
boys were much Interested.

The lake referred to Is Itonkonkoma,
a freak of nature, about 48 miles from
New York's city hall, and half way
between Stony 1 1 rook and Sayrllle.
Strange are the traditions hovering
over this small body of water. The
Indians around Isllp used to call It

but many of the pres
ent day Long Islanders say Ronton-KO-m- a.

Old "reaidentere" tell that

five inches in dhmeter, like a great:t T--i i . ., . .

54 Get a

W. I. BENEDICT,

E. E. SLYE

Auctioneer
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction

Guaranteed

Ionia, Mich.
Cltz H0ne 32T-2- r Bell Prion K17--

200,000 Killed this year In Italy
You may read how to avert an even

greater annual slaughter than this at home.
Consumption, the white death, is the slayer.

Read about it in current number of

THE METROPOLITAN
MAGAZINE

Do you know that consumption is commu-
nicable? That it is preventable? That it is
CURABLE? These are facts.

200,000 Killed every
year in the United States

KILL the COUCH I
. MfM D
AND 1UKU ink kUllUO

WITH Sr. ling:
Won Oiscouory

rnn ifAiiAUA PRICEr I Iff ir -- wyvno to a ii.oaw.. OLDS Trial Bottle free
AND ALL THROAT AND IUNQ TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATIS FACTORY!
OR MONET REFUNDED.

Vf VlcK,a Garden and Floral Guide tells how to success-ft- ?

fully grow Vick Quality Vegetables, Flowers and Small Fruits. Valuable
Information and culture directions for the Gardener nnd Farmer.
Vick'e Mikado White Aster four to

? I "! .1 . .v i: c A...- -

of the Probate Court for the Connty of Ionia,
made on the thirtieth day of December, A.
1. 1908. four montha from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of L. Ophelia Gooding,
late of aald County, deceased, and that all
creditors of aald deceased are required to
present their clalma to aald Probate Court,
at tne Probate office In th City of lonla. for
examination and allowance, on or before the
thtrtiethfday of April next, and that such
claims will oe heard before aald Court, on
Friday, the thirtieth day of April next, at
ten o'clock In the forenoon of that day.

Dated. December 80, A. D.1908.
MONTGOMERY WEBSTER.

Jadfc of Profcatc.

vurysanuicmum , wic rvmg nc asict laiuuy. i nc regular retail price is .
2$ cents a packet, but we send the Catalogue and Aster lOt

Vick's Scarlet Globe Radish, Ailsa Craig Onion and Lemon Cucumber,
three great vegetables retailing for 25 cents, but e send the Catalogue
and one packet of each IOT

Ask for the Catalogue anyway t It's free.
143 Mala St. JAMES VICK'S SONS ROCHESTER,

10 c.

10 c.

n. r.
Have you seen those shears?


